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DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

William II. Cox, Themas A. Davih,
rrttltlent

William It. Waimwertii, Jr.,
Stcritary wut Trtiuurtr.

Themas A. DAVW.......JEiernml Mnnagtr.

8xuvnt.T.lllCKUlLH,A$i'tiittnramtJoekkrctfr.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.

William n. Cox, M. C. Kcssfll,
A, 31, J. Ceciiban, W. II. Wabhwektu, Jr.,

TlIOMAH A. DAVIS.

CiVT?T(TF J"""" Lf'lBtr BuUitlng, Xe. 10 Eait

BOBSCRIPTIOXS-I- X A D VAXCE.
Out Tcnr $3 00
Six Menth.......... .. ,.e.. 1 50
Thrw 3IeuUi..-.........-..........- ... 73

DELIVERED BY CARRIER,
Per Meuth .,.... - .23 tVtila

Parable te carrier at end of month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform anil reason- -

able and made known en application at
the office.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

It will be a cold day when Sir. Cleve-

land withdraws from the Presidential
nomination contest, and we don't have

much cold weather after the 1st of May.

If anybody has discovered from their
platform what kind of money the Illi-

nois Democrats want, he will confer a
favor by sending a map and diagram of

it te this office.

Where Is the tin plate liar new?
k

vThe ropert made by a Government spe-

cial agent en the growth of the tin and
.erne plate iudustry under the Tariff
aw of 1890 shows that the total invest- -

?ntf Is 13,193,000, and total yearly ca- -

V. ity In pounds Is 230,000,000,

h President Harbison only knew the
Maysville contingent that is opposed te
him simply because its members were

net among the elect, he would lese a

whole let of Bleep. Whenever these sort

of clmp3 invent some plan by which a

President can fit forty applicants into
ten offices there will be harmony, and

net until then.

There was, a few months preceding
the'iast Congressional electien'', nn irre-

pressible Democratic demand for a Navy

that would be a credit and a defense te
the Natien; and yet th present Deme

'cratie Heuse has just voted te build

only one war vessel! The Republican
Senate did better by ordering an even

dozen. 80 you can see which of the
two parties can be depended upon te

scarry out their premises.

By a decisive vote the Republican
Senate has put itself en record as

strongly in favor of continuing to in-

crease the first line of the Natien's de-

fense the Navy. Mr. Hale's amend-Ke- nt

te the naval appropriation bill was

wkpted in Committee of the Whole by

,SS te 13 and the bill, as amended, was

""" Km 4YtA OAneta ttrlitirttif n fll-tr- ofAnfNBHM VJ. 4B UCjitt ,nuuui I UirijUVUi

TlML!are, a& it came from the Heuse,

Mtberiies the construction of a cruiser
rittikr te the New fork. The Senate
MjlMKejit provided authority 'ftftbulldt
lagljpaMea (kla 9plr,, 9,000-t- e bat- -
4Ab, &(.&. tj VKV.tAtt AAikd 'iWdnilAy'. tan

., C te 1,100-te- n gBWe nd five tar--

SuJL tnmtn
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TnE books of the Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington ehewed en the
30th of last month that the Government
was ahead en the Issne of ' shinplnsters'
during the years 1802-0- 7, inclusjve, just
$15,280,071 93. That is te say, there
was just that amount that had never
been redeeined. Much of it, of course,

has been hopelessly destroyed aud much

mere will be forever hoarded as

souvenirs or in curie collections. The

entire annual redemption of this old

paper fractional currency does net new

exceed $3,000 nnd that amount is

rapidly decreasing. The Government

made money in its issue of "shin- -

plasters," just as it new makes money in
its subsidiary coin.

Just new Democratic editors are read-

ing the riot act te Democratic Congress-

men for the disposition they show te
spend the people's money. What de

Democratic editors expect? What Is

the use of talking about premises of re-

trenchment and reform? Say the Demo-

cratic candidates did premise te cut
down expenses nnd were elected en
these premises. Don't Democratic edit-

ors knew that such premises apply only

te the expenditures in ether Districts?
Don't they knew the finest way in the
world for a Democratic Congressman te
get solid with his constituents is te tell
them, when he is running, hew much of

the Government's menoy he will save

for them, and when he is elected hew

much of it he will spend for them? If
they don't they ought te. Take the
present Congress for instance. A ma-

jority composed largely of men who

were never in Congress before, with
records to make, what mere could be ex-

pected of them than that they should

show their levo for the people who

elected them than by securing large
slices from the Government pie for the
districts which heretofore had gene hun-

gry because their Representatives had

been neglectful or stingy? Nothing.
So when it came te voting appropria-

tions, these amatuers at legislation took

counsel together and agreed among
themselves that Podunk should have

something and Bnngtewn should have

something and Slimville should liae
something, aud the way te get it was

for each te scratch the ether's back and
get it. They are bound te have it, toe,

for most of them want te come back, aud
money talks particularly Government

money. Mr. Helman may yell a lung
loose and weep a tubful of tears ever
appropriations for ether Districts than
his own but the Democrats are needing
the cash and they are going te have it,
even if they have te make a Trillion
Congress to get it. Nothing can check

it except a Republican Congress.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

A Testimonial That Testified Words Frem
A Well-Know- n Preacher.

Nearly every one in Maysvillc knows
Rev. R. R Garrett, former Pas 0- - of tl 0
First Buptiut Church of this city.

It only remains (or us te say that tliu
treatment he speaks of Is identically the
8nme as given by the Mnysville Sanita-
rium.

Rev. Garrett took the tobacco treat-men- t

nt the institute at Austin. Texas,
and says:

This i te certify that for twenty years
or mere I have been a slavq te the tobacco
habit, using it oflcntimre te excess
About ten days age I began inking Ilia
111 Chloride of Geld t from l)i
T. H. Hrngg. nnd net only have I discon-
tinued the u mi of tobacco, but nil dim he
for it has been taken away

T suffered no special inrenvnnieiice
while taking the remedy, and have felt
no bnd effects from its use. SJncu dis-
continuing the habit I bave felt better in
every way, nnd confidently believe that
the euro is permanent.

R. B. Qauhktt,
Paster First Baptist Church.

Tin. Mabsib, who killed Jesse Llenakcr
in Owen county, has been taken te
Frankfort for safe keeping.

Daniel Ash, aged 70 nnd a Baptist
Minister residing nt Huntington, hns
brought suit against his wjfe, aged 09, for
divorce. They have lived together mere
than forty years, and raised a large family.

Tub annual comWiencemcnt exercises
will begin at Vie MUlcrsburg female
College Friday evening with a Wiuslcal
recital; 8aturAnv eveniDtr. an elocution
ary 'contest", awn-da- morning, a

Rev. ll. O. Merrl-- 1

sea'trt Atlanta, 'Ga.j Sunday evcnlnjc,
Bermea tetiie missionary ec?ety uy iter.

. e. TmgBt'ei tuw city.
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DESOLATION.
ar;:

ThreejFeurths of Pemiscot Coun- -
tv Mn unuer water. il

Three Families Known' to Have Lest'

Their Lives in the JFJoed.

Theuannil or AnlninU Drowned Seven
Hundred Thehsand Acre of Cultivated

Farms Bubmerg-rd,-- anil the Creps
Destroyed A City Submerged.

MnMrnis, Tcnn., May 25. Pemiscot!
county, Ma, is n scene of desolation.
Three-fourt- hs of the county are new
under water and assistance is urgently
needed at several pelnta In the county
between Red Foet lake and Parngeuld,
en the Arkansns side. Three families
have been drowned. There names are:
Wash Hall, wlfe and three children;
Jeseph Mnllery, wife and two children;
Samuel Moere (colored), wlfe and
daughter.

It is estimated that 300 horses nnd
mules, nnd 2,000 head of cnttle have
been drowned, and that 700,000 acres of
cultivated farms are under water be-

tween Memphis and Caire. According
te Cnpt. Heward, of the Ancher Line,
there are 225,000 acres of wheat de-

stroyed, 300,000 acres of corn ruined,
and nearly 200,000 acres of cotton inun-
dated. The waters continue te rise,
and in two days mere it is expected
that 100,000 acres of cultivated land will
be Heeded.

The Arkansas bottoms are under wa-
ter, and the mimber of lives lest nnd
property destroyed can net be estimated
because no beats have gene into the
flooded districts.

A11KAN8A8 City, Ark., May 25. This
city is completely under water. All the
stores are Heeded out and the tops of
houses are visible only en the back
streets. AH the trains en the Iren
Mountain are abandoned on account of
the bad condition of the bridge ever
Beggy Bayou. The Panther Ferest
break can stnnd one feet mere here.
The river is rising.

IT MEANS MEN ONLY.

Tlw Conference Dellncs "Lnymeii" Kp-uer- th

LcitRue DIacuhkIeii.
Omaha, Nek, May 25. The Methe--,

dist conference had a lengthy nnd heat-
ed discussion en adopting a constitution
for the Epworth league. The words
net intended te disturb ether young
people's societies were finally stricken
out Trouble among local societies of
young people Is predicted. Chaplain,
MeCabe announced that Rev. G. A.
Reeder had just given 910,000 for a
building in Reme, te be known ns
Methodist headquarters in Italy. Dr.
J. F. Berry was elected editor of Ep-
worth Herald. The committee en
judiciary reached a very important
conclusion upon the meaning of the
word "layman" in the discipline, where
it provides for lay representation. The
committee Is of the opinion the word
does net nnd never has included women,
but has meant and does mean men
only.

Aniprlcnn ItnptUt Union.
Philadulwiia, May 25. The conven-

tion of the American Baptist Lfnien be-
gan its' Miventy-elght- h anniversary
meeting Tuesday, with Huge Northup,
D. D., IjL. D., presiding. Thereportef
Treasurer E. P, Celeman showed a bal-
ance against the treasury of $00,754.31.
The receipts aggregated W80,772.08. Of.
thlsnmeunt J278.724.24 represented do-
nations; eiiiO.OSO, legacies; 682,070.70
from the Women's Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion society of the West; 1 1,048.23 from
the government grant te schools.

He WiU) Murdered.
PARKKKsnuua, W. Va., May 25. It Is

new thought thai Qulllard Knight, who
was found mangled and dead en the
Ohie River railroad, was murdered. He
was known te have had considerable
money a short time previous te his
death, and when found he was penni-
less. A young man, whose nurae the
police have, It is said, threatened
Knight's life en the night he was killed.

Itiutler Deviltry In Wyoming.
Douelas, W'ye., May 25. It is reports

ed that the small stockmen of Johnsen
county are sheeting down, en the
ranches, cows with calves following
them and branding the calves and that
wholesale stealing of cattle it, of dally
occurrence. It Is also announced that
the IT. S. otlleers en route te Fert

have been held up and treated
In a shameful manner.

I'ut i'lt'p.itrlek llitiif;vd.
Ptrisuriiuii, l'a., May 25. Patrick

Fit.patrick, the murderer of Samuel
Early, was hanged In the county jail
yard ut 11:04 o'clock Tuesday morning.
The condemned mnn, unassisted, step-
ped Inte position upon the fatal trap
de6rs, and said In a loud veice: "I ad-
vise all young men te let liquor alone."

A I'utul Duel.
Bi'DA Pr.sTii, May 25. A duel was

fought here Tuesday morning between
two nobles one 11 rich land owner,
numed Knrsay, and the ether Huren
Acrcl, n prominent meuilwr of the
Hungarian diet They fought with pis-
tols, anil Knrsay was mortally wounded.

Kentucky State. Tux Iiicrenite.
Fr.ANKFeitT, Ky., May 25. The bill

Increasing the state levy frenn 42X te
47K cents en the hundred dollars was
the special order Tuesday, and it passed
the house 02 te 18. It received the
constitutional majority.

Alt! Asked for Floed Sufferer.
Mrmi'his, Tenn., May 25. A dispatch

asking for immediate aid for the flood
sufferers in the Lewer Arkansas valley

--was received from Gpv. Eagle, of Ar-
kansas, Tuesday afternoon.
IfttUetlng for 17. H. ftanMer In I.eaUInJ.

Baten , Roueb te., May 25.-T- he

vote for U. 8. Senater Tuesday In the
two houses resulted, as follews: Jonas
44, Adams 2,7, Gibsen ,20, Caffrey l?f
Blanphard 11, Bourgeons 4, Mnhency 1.

CuaerretlTM Win aVJcfery.
LoNpej.toayM.-i-Th- o Irish local gov-

ernment "bill passed a second reading
Tuesday "by a vote of 290 te 847, a victory
for ike conservatives.
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Steve, see the
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IN HOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen L'nlanndricd Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents.

2e dozen asserted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes G te 14 yenrs.

IP YOU NEED
They'are absolutely

of

of

for Ladies, Misses and Children

try a of our Etlii- -

Makufaetuhkiis

PINE LINE

Adjoining Opera-hous- e,

OtmiOBEk

HBOKtrG STOKE

First-clas- s

Everything

POWER REYNOLDS.

ftsalMslfebPHn

ECLIPSE

ArTYlTAlVrUJLJJJIAM,

CO

OFFERING

Hosiery

Summer, celebrated

nnd A trial will convince you

DROWNING & CO.,
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND

Maysville Carriage Company,

OF

stainless,

STREET.

Deeriiiff Harvesting Machinery.

seasonable)?.! GOODS,1- -

, .
QARPETS, 01L CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

'"
AND FOB SALE liY

'&z2c t&V uS efcrzJ.

iMctetsjeiiabie Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL, FOU SALE 111'

THOS. J. CHENOWETH.
llRUIiOLST,

Tinware, Hoefing,

JOB WOKK ALL

pair

DBA

and Dbalkus in

CARRIAGE WORK.
feu the

MAYSVILLE, KY,

and STAPLE

ANH SUTTO.N.

Guttering and Spouting.

best nmnuer.

V. . I'OWER.

LRUS IN:

MAYSVILLE, KY.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
--DEALERS IN- -

MM3nm.STO"VEiS7Z.5fi&

OF the

and

It

gREENivoeffs,!,.pATNT STORE!
Latest in "WALL PAPER. ' Largest Quantity, Lewest Prices.

CAN BUIT ANYBODY. PA1NT8, OILS, VAItNlBlJES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

BLATHOlMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MATELSSTOyEgl, ABATES,' ICE CREAJJ WEEZpRS,,
Mel'lPWWrlngeriHd Kltohen BpMltlet.i We will net 1

j undersold. All goedi guaranteed as represented. Tln.Keaflytf.OutlerlnuBnd , ,
friinni ! IaIi UfvW

28 m& Second Street,

nvutfrmnv

Hkcesiii

&

smssssaBsssessearaBMtsss
fnfc naff( Twr 1 mn rr. wami'i,?J

L1M8T0JSE I'AJiM?
,it1VJIWTf.T.W ITV .'V' aifl.ipTiJJUB,, ..

Mre 8jd, BMtw Indlviduah and fireedtetf
'Ar Ltti Meaey, than any Farm.

BAI&EYrWlLKES,
Blrct'ef Mvn from 2:10 te 2:80,

bTGeo.Vllkc8,2:22,8lreof clfirhtyln
2:!; dam llesn. by ltocceo, son of
Pilet, Jr. TEIttte. ISO ensh at
tlme of Korvleo, with return privil-
ege), or 97S te Insure

ALCANDRE, 2:526,
By Alcyeno, 2:a7, gire of twenty-flv- e

In SillOi dnm Indy Carr, dam of
Araunssnaer, r.vix, nnrv a.. -- :w,
by American Clny. TEIlJlS. S50 te
Inmirp.- - . L

McALISTEH: 2:27. 1 , I t
By"EKbert. slre of flftr-tw- e In 2:8
dnm Lnurn, dnm of Er Het (thrco-yciir-el- d)

1:.T3M, Knight Templar,
i:.T' by Hilly Adams, son of Almont.
TEItUS, $25 te insure.

DR. OWENS.
Dy Alcantara, 3:23, sire 6f fifty In
2:110, first dnm by Sir Walklll, sec-
ond dam by Kentucky Prince.
TERMS, $10 Cash by season, or 1H

te Insure
37"8end for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
ILAYSVILLE, KY.
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AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Licei';
perating the Poyntz Bres. Ce.

Article te amend Artlcle I of Articles of In-
corporation of Poyntz llrothers Company,
of Mnysvllle, Mnsen county, Kentucky, re-
corded iniDcedlloels Ne. Vi, page J74.
Be it known te all whom it may concern,

that at n meeting of the stockholders of
llrothers Company of Maysville, Ken-

tucky, held nt its olllce In Mnysvlllc. Ken-
tucky. Thursday, April 23th, 1892, it was
agreed that the corperato name of said com-
pany be changed from Poyntz llrothers Com-
pany to Oakwood Distillery Company, and
that horeafter the business of said corpora-
tion be conducted under thej oerporato name
or Oakwood Distillery Company. And It was
further ngrced at said meeting, that lien B.
Poyntz, Secretary nnd Treasurer of said
Poyntz llrothers Company, be and he was au-
thorized te make proper acknowledgment eC
said change of name before the Cleric of Ma-
eon County Court, nnd cause same to be pub-
lished nnd recorded ns required by law.

I1EN B. POYNTZ.
Secretary ami Trcnmrtref Peyntt Bres, Ce.

State op Kentucky, .,
Masen County. s '

I, T. M. PcHrce, Clerk or the County Court-fo- r

the county nnd state aforesaid, de certiry
that the foregoing Instrument of writing waff
this day produced te uie In said county and
acknowledged by Hen It. Poyntz, a party
thereto, te be their net nnd deed.

Given under my hand nnd seal of oRlcethls
20th dny of April, 18W.

T. M. PEA RCE. Clerk,
llyJ.C. Leve), B.C.

State or Kentucky, 1 c,.
Masen Count; it3"' '.I.T. M. Pearce, Clerk of tboi'Oeunty Court

ror.tbe county and state aforesaid, de certify
that the foregoing-Instrumen- of writing was
this day received in my olllce and ledged for
record, whereupon the Mine, together with
this and the foregoing certlUcate, hath been,
duly recorded In my office.

Given under my hand this April 00th. ISM.
T. M. PEAHCE. Clerk,

Ily J. C. Levol, D. C

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION

AI)01TE1 BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

Or MAYSVILLE, KY.

Aiit. I. He It known" thnt William H. Ce.x,
Themas A. PavIs,W. II. Wadsworth, Jr., Sam-
uel T.'HIekman.'A; M. J. peqfaran,'Mi Q. Itus'scll.'Geergtf L? Cejc and 'Alien 'A: 'Edmonds;
have this day associated themselves together
and bocemo Inoerporaled under nnd by virtue'
of Cbapter 64 or the General Statutes of the
State of Kentucky as The Publio Ledger Cem-pn- ny

and by that name shall sue and be sued,
contract and be con trncted with, and shall l

succession and a common seal, with
power te alter same nt pleasure.

AiiT. 2. The capital stock of said Corpora-
tion shall be JW.OUO, divided Inte shares or
flO each, and the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en tbe certificate,
and when transferred tbe certlUcate for same-sbal- l

be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lleu thereof.

Aht. 3. This Corporation Is organized for
tbe purose of publishing a nowspaper In tbe
city or Maysville, and distributing tbe same
throughout the state of Kentucky, and for the
carrying en of a general newspaper business-I-

said city and state.
Aht. 4. The principal place or business of

said Corporation shall be at Maysville. Ky.
The capital steci or said Corporation may be
Increased at n meeting or the stockholders
(tbose holding a majority et the stoek assent-lu- g

thereto) te any sum net exceeding tlO,-Wi-

This t'oriKirailen muy organize
:Ki) Mutres or It steuk Is subscribed. Stock
may be paid ter In menoy or equivalent at an
agreed contract pilce. aud any stock net sub-
scribed ler may be Mld trem tlme te time,
as the Directors may direct and authorize,
and the rcrtltlcut)". or stock shull be signed by
the Pieslilent ami Secretary, and the corpe-rilt-n

shall bu alllxcd te same.
Airr. .. The Corporation shall be managed

by u Director or flve poisons who shall be
clcutcd anntmll) nt the Cempauy'a olllce In
Mm) sville, K , en the 1st Monday In March or
each j ear. 11, ler any reafsen, there should
net be nu diction held at the tlme llxed,

lu eltlce shall oeutlniio iiHuch until
t,he1r HiiecesMirb are elected nnd qualitlcd. '

AitT. ti. The Dlrccttus sliall oheoso from
tlioli.iiumber u 1'iesMeiit and t,

and rrdin cnld number n the stockholders a
hecietary and Treasurei , .Or, ir they koe lit,
they may cemhiiin tliunc two eillcers Inte one.
lliey fliull elect uu Editor, nnd may elect an
assliUuut te the Editor Until or wUesv dutles
and tenure or etllpu the ma llx and pre-
scribe iy by.laitHef the Ciimpiuiy, whleb by.
laws n majority or the Dlrecteis may adept .
for themnmiKciuuutiir the Cenipany'wnirulrt?.

Aut. 7. The Company shall net incur an
indebtedness exceeding, in the aggregate, ntanyone time, a sum emial te undialr uf the- -

'capital stock paid In.
aht. b. ine privaie pmperiy ei tne stock- -

holders of tills .Company shnll be exeurjit
from all detyts of liabilities of the Cerpera- -

AiiT. 0. The CoriMiratlen shall begin when
It shall hnre organized, as'provlded forhereln,
and shall contlnue as long an may be neces-
sary, according te law,

In witness whereof, the said Incorporators) '

have hereunto set tlielr bnn.ds thlqlOtb day of
llureli, lWi.
William 11. Cox. A. M. 3. CnemiAK. '

Tiiemah A. Davis. l. C. Kcssxll, .
w. 11, wapbwerth, Jr., Oke. L. Cox,
s. T, Hick wan, 1 ahlgn A Ediiekdb.

State ok Kektuekt. ( '' Masen County. isu --

I, T. M, l'earev, Clerk of the, County Cedrtfop tb oeouty ami utu arnresaldi de eertlfrthat the foreirolaar Arllcloef lnnornerutlon nr
The Publle'Ledgsr Ce. Wiw. en HHreh 10. 188.
produced te ie tit, said county, and nokriewl-odg- ed

by suld Thetnis A, Davis, William 11,
Cox. W. II. Wadswenll. Jr.,,8.T. Illcktnae. M.
C. ltussell. Oeerg L. Cox-an- d Allen A. Kd- -

Sends each le,b tbelr act aud dfed.and en
14. lifer. tbt iinlu w again reprodtieed

te me and)aeknQwledffd by A. M. J, Coefaran
te be hit act and deed, and leiled for reoerd,
whereupon the mm, tcaethcr with this

hath been. duly rwoeniwl In, my efflM
Given uaUu'my band tbl ltthdaref March.

MW. T. M. PiARCft dark. f
By X. It. dlattery, P. C.
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